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|292. Membrane 17—cont.
Protection with eta use rolumitS) for two years, for Master Andrew de

Saneto Albano, going beyond seas.

Ynril 8. Grant to John de Saneto Johanne of the marriage of the heirs of Hugh
* £ f_> C^

\Ve>tminster. de Curteneye, tenant in chief.

Presentation of Thomas de A relies to the portion which Anketil le
Xorinaunt had in the church of \Vottesdon, in the diocese of Lincoln, in
the king's gift hy reason of his custody of the land and heir of Hugh de
Ciirtenay, tenant in chief.

April 8.

April 8.
Westminster.

April 11.
Stepney.

April 12.

April 8.
Westminster

Notiiicatiou to the bailiffs suiil others of the island of Guernsey (Gwcner'),
of the king's pardon to Guiilotus, called "le Barber/' of his forswearing of
his country which he foolishly made when in prison, provided that he
surrender of his own accord, and stand his trial if any one wishes to charge
him with any crime in the said island punishable with loss of life or lirnb.

Protection with clause volninns* until Michaelmas, for Walter de Dufford,
going beyond seas with Edmund the king's brother.

Pardon to Isabella daughter of William le Fraunceys of Bledelawe,
detained in the prison of Wycumbe, of her outlawry for thefts.

Simple protection, for three years, for Eymo de Cartoco, canon of
St. John's, Beverley, going beyond seas.

Insp&rimus and confirmation of a writing dated Havering, 10 July 1275,
whereby Eleanor the king's mother demised, for life, to Walter le Page her
whole land of Hobenye, at the rent of half a mark of silver yearly; and
granted that he should receive from Isabella relict of Abelais, who holds
one third of the said tenement as dower, the rent due from her, to be
paid with his half mark, and upon her death he is to hold her third and
to continue to pay the same rent as she did.

Pardon to Edmund the king's brother of all arrears of the service of a
sore hawk, due from him for his lands between Ribel and Merse, co.
Lancaster.

Licence for the abbess and convent of St. Mary's, Winchester, to retain in
mortmain a messuage and two virgates of land in Ichene, ana a messuage
and 18 acres of land in Ercheffunte, of their own fee acquired from their
tenants there since the statute.

Appointment of Henry de Cumpton, king's clerk, to the custody, during
pleasure, of the seal for merchants in any fairs of cities and market
towns ia Ireland, so that he exercise his office according to the statute.

April 14,
Stepney.

April 14
Stepney.

MEMBRANE 16.

Protection with clause volumus^ for:—
Master Eeymund de Ferrar[iis], canon of Salisbury, staying beyond

seas on the king's affairs, for two years.
Brancaleo de Fiisco, parson of the church of Tirinton, going beyond

seas for five vrars.«.

Letters for the said Brancaleo, nominating William de Sarzana and
Nicholas Petri de Gente his attorneys in England for five years.

Pardon to William Whithod of Wycumb, of his outlawry for the death
of Geoffrey le Norroys.
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